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Wb Lay us Dow* to slcep.

»i loCibe cairni!.» Moulto*.

We ley n« down to sleep,
And lease to God the rest ;

Whether to wake and weep.
Or wake no aose be heat

Whs sex our ecu’* with care '
The grase is cool aad low ;

Hase we found life ao fair.
That we should dread to go 1

We’ve kissed loss’s sweet, red lips,
Aad left thee sweet and red.

The rose the wild bee ripe.
Blooms cn when be is deed.

Some faithful friends we'se foand.
But those who lose ns beet.

When we are under ground,
Wi I laugh on with the rest.

No task base we begun 
But other heads can take ; ,

No work beneath the sun 
For which we need to wake.

Then bold us fast, sweet Death,
If so it seemeth best 

To Him who gave us breath 
That we should go to rest.

We lay ue down to sleep,
Our weary eyes we clote ;

Whether to wake and weep.
Or wake no more, He knows.

MY WEE THING.

nr eaxnr m'cbaw.

Lo<h me ! but ye’re a wee thing ;
A (rosy, srrimpit we thing.
What seek ye here, this oauld new year,
My ooey, dimpled wee thing.

The snaw comes doon, my wee thing ;
The frost hitee keen, my wee thing ;
But frost and snaw are nocht asa 
To life’s cauld dree, my wee thing.

If here ye seek, my wee thing,
Con'ent and peace, my wee thing.
Ye’re aair mista’en, for, oh, I’se seen 
But little here, my wee thing.

Life it hot short, my wee thing ;
Life is too long, my wee thing :
Short in g'adneee, long in sadness,
Uncertain aye, my wee thing.

But let us pray, my wee thing.
To Him who sent my wee thing,
That He'll provide, protect, and guide 
Thro’ Hfe, my bonny wee thing'.

BEHEAN NOTES.

HY REV. O. H. WHITNEY, D. I>.

Lisbon vttt. Israel’s Unbelief. Num. 
14. 1-10. Topic: The Sad Results of Unbelief, 
(folderi Text : “ So we see that they could not 
enter in because of unbelief.” Heb. 8. 19.

1 General Statement.
"Having encamped before Sinai about a year, 

at length, on tbs twentieth day of the second 
month of the second year after their departure 
from Egypt, the Hebrews were ordered to pro
ceed toward Canaan. Advancing along the val
leys ol Sinai, they roon encountered the desert, 
amd thenceforth their journey is filled with com
plaints against both Muses and Jehovah. In 
five or sin months they reach Kadesb, a distance 
of about one hundred aad twenty usilee frees 
Sinai. They send out “ spies" into Canaan. 
For the stations and events between Sinai and 
Kadeeh, see Numbers, chapters 10, 11,12, 33.

II. Notes and Illustrations.
1. Mourning, ver. 1. 1.) Place of utotmi- 

ing. ” Kadeeh,’’ in the •’ wilderness ol Paran.” 
Num. 13. 26; on the southern border ol Canaan. 
Num. 34. 4; Josh 10 41. The only station of 
the wanderings called a “ city.” Num. 20. 16. 
The term Kadesb sometimes signifies a wide re
gion, as the “ wilderness of Kadesb.” Pea. 
29. 8. 2.) Canno/the mmming. Dissatis
faction with the spies’ report. Norn. 13. 21-83. 
All the congregation. The six hundred 
thousand warriors and the rest of the vast mul
titude lose all courage, fearing the “ giants" of 
Canaan. Unbelief makes Cowards. Weft 
that night. Not spasmodic, but long contin
ued griel.

2. Murmuring, ver. 2. 1.) Carnalpassions. 
The whole congregation included the 
•’ mixed multitude.” Exod 12. 38; Num. 11. 
4. Murmured. They preferred the “ flesh- 
pots” ol Egypt. Had no spirituality. Tribu
lation of any hind at once drove them to oom- 
phiots and unbelief. Exod. 14. 10-13; 16. 2; 
17. 2, etc. 2.) The impious with. Had died 
. . in Egypt. With the •• first-born,” or un
der the task masters. In this wildehni 
On the very borders of the promised land, they 
wish for slavery or death. So the sit 
tors carnal pleasures to heaven, and cbooaei 
death rather than life eternal. Prov. 1. 24. 25; 
Matt. 13.58; 19. 22; John 6. 40; 10.10; Heb. 
4. 8.

This ought to be the greatest cause of weep
ing—that our lile is no life, because we never 
oease from sinning while we are here pilgrims 
and strangers, railed and banished out of our 
Father’s bouse in heaven — Cowdrey

Compare Israel's wicked murmurings with 
the following pious prayer : Send us poverty 
now, that we may be spared ia eternity ; send 
us reproach now, that we may be spared in eter
nity; send ua sickness now, that we may be 
spared ia eternity ; send us just as many evils 
as may please Thee in thin world, provided that 
we may be spared forever in the world to 
—that we may be spared in eternity.—Segneri.

3. Rebellion, veraea 3, 4. 1.) In thought. 
Wherefore . . brought. This is not 
question of honest doubt, but ol sedilion. Sin 
begins in the thoughts. Gen. 6. 5 ; Prov. 15. 
26; 24. 9; Ezek. 38. 10; Acts 8. 22; 2 Cor. 
10 ; 8. tl) In action. Thoughts mainsprings 
ol actions. Let ua makb. They did • ap
point’ a cattain. Neb. 9. 17. Forgetting 
the heroic sacrifices and wondrous faith of Mo
ses. Wholly regard leas of God’s repeated de 
liveraneea and infinite mercies. Murmurera, 
cowards, ingrates, infidels. Kjeturn. Deny
ing all allegiance to God, the Omnipotence ol 
God alone can hinder their return to the slav
ery ol Egypt. Thus from the very gates of 
heaven would the unbelieving return to the 
bondage ol sin. Judges 10. 13; Isaiah 1 4; 
Jer. 15. 6 ; 2 Peter 2. 15 ; Rev. 2. 4-5,

The true Christian finds it infinitely more 
difficult to beat down one sinful thought from 
rising up it him than to keep down a thousand 
sinful thoughts tram breaking out into open ac
tions. Here lies the cbiet labour—to tight a 
phantasm or airy apparition, such as thoughts 
are.—Bitkop Hopbine.

Un bankfulness ia a monster in nature, a »o-

i, ft, fear, 1 Hîo»i ill Vi »
19; IbdifiMtiofl, f King» 5.1 i 11.141 deafriir, 
Judges 11.351 Esther 4. 1. 3) Heroic utter-' 
antes. Star*. Giving » correct description 
of the land el Canaan. Rebel not. A 
charge btavtly made, as wall as an earnest ex
hortation. Neither *sas . . peotle. To 
the brave giants are but pigmies. Bread fob 
us. An easy conquest, as Pharaoh had been. 
Psalm 74. 14. Defense . . defabtbd. God’s 
providence has deserted them.

Better stop new. Boom yenrs sgo, 
Princeton, New Jersey, some young men were 
skating on a fend arorod an ‘ air hole,’ and 
the ice began to break m. Some ol them aton

ed ; but a young man said, ‘ I am not afraid .

rfotf tsperfiW t<° the files hi Ik* White 
Cotisai PetlWtck, If Me rtf rams Inform

ed me, bad one* 1# ond Ogo a similar misfor
tune. Our dtin grievaoti* was Bot cwpfiood to 
onrseWeS ; every boat ot the sixteen which that 
day were sailing in oar track, was pestered by 
the same infliction. No imagination can ade
quately depict the confusion which moat hare 
spread in boats where were crowded together 
from siaty to eighty men. I felt ready in the 
evening for an encounter with ball a More ol 
buffaloes or a brace of Hobs, ratber I ban have 
anything more to do with bees ; and this waa a 
sentiment in which a'f the ship’s company hear
tily concurred.—Heart of Africa.

red ; bu 
Give as______ one round more V He swung nearly
round when the ice broke, and not until the 
next day waa bis lifeless body found. So men 
go on in sin. They are warned. They expect 
soon to atop. But they say, ‘ Give us one 
round more !’ They start, but with wild crash 
break through into bottom lew perdition. Do 
not risk it any longer. Stop now.—Talmage.

6. Pbbsbcution, verse 10. 1 ) Carnality
hotel truth. Rom. 8. 6-7. All the congre
gation are wholly unimpressed with the pious 
words of the two brave men. • Pearls before 
swine.’ Matt. 7. C. 2 ) Sin would ecer tlay 
its best friends. Bade stone A favorite mani
fests! ion ol their rage. Exod. 17. 4; 1 Sam 
80. 6. So would they itone Jesus. John 8. 
59. Sin would drive all goodoew Irom the 
earth, and change heaven into bell. God’s 
children must expect worldly opposition. John 
16 33

6 Punishment, verse 10. 1 ) Saltation
for the righteous. Glory . . appeared. See 
verse 14. The brave and pious leaders are 
saved. Their prayers avail. James 5 16-18. 
The whole congregation see the bright shin
ing of God’s presence, and become powerless. 
2 ) Destruction to the wicked. The Lord ap
peared—(o) to save the Isithlul ; (5) to 
« «mite ' and ‘ disinherit ’ the faithless congrega
tion. See verses 11, 12. For tbeir multiplied 
acts ol rebellion (verw $2) God now declares 
that nearly all the host that came out of Egypt 
shall never reach Canaan ‘They shall fall in 
the wilderness;' and their ‘children ’ shall 
* wander forty years.* 1 erses 31—33. Those 
who came not under the punishment were Ca
leb, verse 24 ; Joshua, verses 30. 38 ; Eleaser 
the prieet, Num. 4.16; 14.29; Joshua 14. 1 ; 
and probably the tribe of Levi, who were not 
among those • numbered,’ Numbers 1 46-47 ; 
14. 29 ; and were not represented by the twelve 
spies. Numbers 13. 4-15. ^Jt has been esti
mated that at least a million Israelites perish
ed m the wilderaew by reason ol tbeir murnvir- 
ings and unbelief. Who can number tbe mil
lions who, through unbelief, fail to reach the 
heavenly Canaan ? Faith in Christ is alone the 
sinner's hope. Compare Hebrews 3. 19, and 
4, 1, 2, 14-16.

The thought of the future punishment lor tbe 
wicked which the Bible reveals is enough to 
make aa earthquake of terror in every man’s 
soul.—Beecher.

It is reported of Cesar, that, having prepar
ed a great least for bis friends, it so tailing out 
that the dajr waa foul, and nothing could be 
dona with comfort, be was so enraged that he 
ordered all present that bad bows to shoot up 
their arrows at Jopiter, (then tbeir chief god,) 
aa in defiance ol him lor that rainy weather. 
Bat that* arrows fell short of heaven, and full 
upon tbeir own beads, so that many ot them 
were vary Mrionsly w oundad. Even so do our 
muttering and murmuring words, either for that 
or this which God Modelh ; they hurt not him 
at all but return upon our own heads and 
wound both deeply and dangerously.—Spinctr.

■ manners, a paradox in divinity, a 
^ up the fountain ol further

4. Rmsonstrance, vers 5-9. 1) An agony 
qf prayer. Fell on their faces These 
steadiest leaders had tried all other resources 
Num. 13. 30; Deut. 1. 29; now they pro, * 
tbe Almighty, before the assembly. See 
Numbers 16. 4, 22. Prayer—tbe • watchword 
at the gates of death.’ 2 ) Symbols of grief. 
Joshua and Caleb. See Num. 13. 2, t, 8, 30. 
Rent. Tore. Generally the outer garments 
were rear, sometimes the inner, sometimes 
both—to express grief, Gen. 37. 29, 34; Job

BEATEN BY BEES.

Anxious to botanixe in tbe depths of a pri
meval forest, Schweinfurth proceeded in a 
north-easterly direction. His plan, however, 
wm frustrated by an incident, which he says 
he cannot recall without a shudder. As the 
wind was contrary to their course, it waa ne
cessary that tbe boat should be towed through 
by the crew. As the rope was being drawn 
along through the grass on the banks, it hap
pened that it disturbed a swarm of bees !

In a moment, like a great cloud, they burst 
upon tbe men who were dragging. Every one 
of them threw bitBMlf headlong into tbe water, 
and hurried to regain tbe boat. The swarm 
followed at their heels, and in a few seconds 
filled every nook and cranny o I the deck. With
out any foreboding of iH, I waa arranging my 
plants in my cabin, when I beard all around a 
scampering which I took at first to be merely 
tbe lollies of my people, as that waa tbe order 
of the day. 1 called oat to enquire tbe mean
ing of tbe noise, but only got excited gestures 
and reproachful looks in answer. Tbe cry ol 
•• Bees ! bees !" soon broke upon my ear, and 
I proceeded to light a pipe. My attempt waa 
entirely in vain. In an instant bees in thous
ands are a beet me, end I am meicileesly stung 
all over my lace and hands. To no'purpose do 
I try to protect my fix with a handkerchief, 
and tbe more 1 fling my hands about, the more 
violent becomes the impetuosity of the irritated 
insects. Tbe maddening pain is now on my 
cheek, now in my eye, now in my hair. The 
dogs from under toy bed burst out frantically, 
overturning everything in tbeir way. Losing 
well-nigh all control over myself, I fling myself 
ia despair into tbe river ; I dive down, but all 
in vain, for the stings rain down still opoo my 
head. Not heeding tbe warnings ol my peo
ple, I creep through the ree dy grase to the 
swampy bank. All at once four powerful arms 
Mize me, and drag me back witk such force that 
I think I must be choked in the mud. I am 
compelled to go back on board, and flight is not 
to be thought of In the cooling moisture 
bad so lar recovered my self-possession, that 
it occurred to me to drag a sheet Irom my «best, 
and thus at last I found some protection, but I 
had first gradually to crush the bees which ] 
had enclosed with me within this covering. 
Meantime, by great Mlf-denial and courage on 
the part of my excellent people, my targe dog 
was brought on board to me, and covered with 
cloths ; the other, an animal from Kbartoom, 
was unfortunately lost. Cowering down con
vulsively, I lingered out thus three full hours, 
while the buzzing continued uninterruptedly, 
and solitary stings penetrated periodically 
through tbe linen. Every one by degrees be- 
came equally passive as my tell ; at length s 
perfect silence reigned on board ; tbe bees sub
sided into quietness. Meanwhile, boom coura
geous men had crept stealthily to the bank, 
and had succeeded ia setting fire to the reeds. 
The smoke rose to tbeir assistance, and thus 
they contrived to sear» away the boas from the 
boat, and setting it afloat they drove it to the 
other bank. Had the thought of the fire occur
red at first, our misfortunes would have assumed 
a much milder character, but in the suddenness 
of the attack every one lost all presence of mind. 
Free Irom further apprehension, we could aow 
examine our injuries. With the help ot a look
ing-glass and a pair of pincers I extracted all 
the stings from my lees and hands, and incon
venience ia thoM places soon passed awav. But 
it waa impossible to discover the stings in ssy 
hair ; many ol them bad been broken off short 
ia the midst of the fray, and remained behind, 
producing little ulcers, which lor two days were 
acutely painful. . . . These murderous
bees belong to the striped variety of our owe 
Ifoney-bee. A mishap like ours bas been sel-

A MESSAGE TO A KING.

In the early part ol tbe reign of Alexander 
I., Bible reading and habits of piety and devo
tion were held ia contempt among tbe upper 
classes in Russia; and when Prince Galitfia, in 
alter ignorance of religioo, became a magnate 
In tbe Church, by imperial appointment, he was 
obliged to pu I chase a Bible secretly, that Le 
might acquaint himself with the first principles 
ol Christianity.

His stolen study ol tbe Holy Book soon in 
fiuenced tbe character and manners ol tbe once 
haughty ooble, so that all who dared to do so 
sneered at him.

In course of time Nspoleoo invaded Russia, 
and all St. Petersburg prepared either to fight 
or flee. Galitzinalooe remained unmoved. His 
palaoe was undergoing extensive repairs, and 
be continued to superintend them as composed
ly as if bis country was in the midst ol the pro- 
foundest peace.

Tbe Cisr was astonished at the apparent un
concern of his favorite prince, and before put
ting himself at the head ot hie armiss be called 
on him, half tearing for the soundness ol Galit
sin's patriotism.

What does it mesn,’ said he, * that you go 
on building when every one else prepares to 
flee V

The Lord is my defence, sire,’ answered 
Galitsin ; • I am as safe here as anywhere.’

Alexander demanded to know where be had 
found this new confidence, and the prince show
ed him his Bible. Strange as it may seem, it 
was ibe first Bible tbe Csir had ever seeo.

Tbe first plMo which he opened was at the 
91st Psalm : * He that dwelleth in tbe secret 
place of tbe Most High shall abide under tbe 
shadow ol the Almighty,’ etc , and Galitsin read 
to him tbe whole of that sweet grand scripture.

Profoundly impressed, tbe Czir repaired to 
tbe cathedral lor public worship preparatory to 
departing on bis campaign. Tbe priest who 
conducted tbe service chose, by a singular co 
incidence, tbe 91st Psalm to read. • He that 
dwelleth in the secret piece ol the Most High 
shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty.'

• Did Galitsin tell you to select that ?' said 
Alexander.

• I have not seen Galitzin,’ said tbe priest 
I only prayed the Lord to be guide in my

choice.’
Tbe Czir went a day’s march with hit army, 

and in tbe evening feeling anxious and aerious, 
he ordered hi» chaplain to read to him in hi» 
tent. The chaplain began to read, “He that 
dwelleth in the Mcret place of the Moat High 
shall abide under the shadow ol the Almighty'—

1 Hold,' cried Alexander : • did Galiisio tell 
you to read that to me ?’

1 Assuredly not, sire,' said the chaplain ; 
asked God to direct me to a passage, and then 
I felt constrained to select this Psalm.’

From that time Alexander secretly get aeoees 
to a Bible every day, and read it with wonder 
and delight. And when divine Providence 
scattered tbe great Army of Nspohon. and 
drove it out ol Rusais with a lose 450,000 men 
the Cxsr returned to bis capital, borrowed 
Galitsin's Bible, and applied himself eagerly to 
l*a study of its precious pages, until the Holy 
Spirit taught him to make it the rule ol bis life,

Some years afterward two missionaries who 
were preaching and teaching the Scriptures in 
8t. Petersburg learned this story from tbe mouth 
of Prince Galitsin, and beard tbe Cxsr himsell 
confirm it, during an impressive and memorable 
interview which be granted them at tbe pa'ace. 
One of those missionaries was Stephen G reflet, 
a Quaker, who recorded the facts io his journal.

torviéà mHütu
Thaï il l> good ptffejr IS burn gfteB ffflod 

{a wiatef i or that fSTEfer* Ao not find ample te 
Deration in providing wood houses and se

curing wood from the weather 
That thire ia no danger in sowing chess with 
beat, M chess does not grow. The truth is 

chess does and will grow, and is a hardier plant 
then wheat, which accounts m (act, for its oc
cupying the ground when the wheat has been 
winter killed.

That if a farmer is obliged to keep hie cattle 
ow a limited allowance or an inferior food it is 
batter to stint them early in the Mason, or give 
them the poor food first. The reverse of both 
these propositions is the troth.

That farmers, in putting tbeir crops into the 
earth, should pay attention to the phases of tbe 

ooo on land well manured, well tilled, and 
the seed put ia good season. The moon never 
does any injury.

That tbe Canada thistle does not vegetate 
and hence is not injurious in grass or other 
seeds. Canada thistle seed will vegetate, and 
and be who knowingly mII« this reed with other 
seeds deMrves a place in tbe penitentiary.

In tilling the earth some farmers go open 
tbe same principle that regulates their business 
intercourse with men—they must be sure to 
get tbe advantage of the trade, and if this can
not be secured without, they may cheat and de
ceive the person with whom they deal ; and they 
think to practice tbe same artifice upon Old 
Mother Earth. You will see them on the 
grounds in tbe spring, apparently supposing 
that earth has forget ten the exhausting crops 
that were taken from her last season. Perhaps 
they will give a sprinkling ol manure, and 
throw it on so as to make tbe earth think it has 
a noble lot. Well, they go to work, but the 
earth won’t be cheated—she will reward every 
man according to hi» works, and tell tbe truth 
in tbe autumn.

A GENTLEMAN who had been using the boat 
ol a pious waterman, asked him il be did not 
make seven days in the week P * No, sir,’ be 
replied, ’ that weald be taking what dove not 
beloog to me. Tbe Lord's day » not mi 
and, therefore. I never work on that day.’

and ^arm.

FARMING, &c.

SUMMER CARE OF HOUSES.

The horse is ol more vslue to min than all 
other animals ol the earth ; be has been the 
obedient and constant friend of man for near 
four thousand years, ever ready at bit master’s 
bidding, rewarding him with hie labor, in pro
portion to the skill and kindness of using him. 
Treat him kindly and gently and be will come 
Irom the pasta re at your calling ; be baa eoufi 
denee in you ; but treat him with harshness and 
brute force, aad you awaken in him 'he a oral 
feelings ol hie noble nature ; he does not obey 
you only si he is forced to ; il yen went him 
from the pasture you must get help and corner 
him and catch him by force ; he does not like 
your company ; by your roughness with him 
you have awakened his vicious nature and 
made him a dangerous and onprofi able ter- 
vaat.

But bis health and comfort <re should look 
after when we require bis constant labor io tbe 
long and hot days of summer. Many farmers 
do not appear to think or care about the com
fort of their horses, they will imprison them of 
nights in the stable on a bard floor, aod even 
tie them up with a rope round their neck, and 
toed them on dry corn every meal all summer, 
with salt once a week.

Reader, just think of this matter lor a mo
ment. SuppoM you were to work for this sea
son, and I should set before you corn bread, 
meat and coffee every meal, without change and 
without salt; would yon not think that I kept 
a poor boarding bouse ? Your hone has tbe 
same opinion ol you. I feed my horses in tbe 
ollowing manner. For six horses I fill a bar

rel with corn, I then cover the corn with water, 
adding a handful ol salt. I feed them corn tor 
breakfast and feed a cut mesa ol shea! oats and 
bran for dinner, with a very little nit added ; 
tor supper I Iced oats ; occasionally 1 give a 
feed of coin not soaked, aod in this way 1 nun- 
age to have a change often. My horses are 
contented, they eat all I give them ; are sever 
aick and are always ready aqd able to do what 
is required ol them. I do not imprison my 
homes in the «able, but let them have the lib
erty ol the pasture, field, or stable as they de
sire. When convenient, I water my horses be
tween meals during tbe hot dsys of summer, 
but allow them to take but a little at a time 
when warm.—Ohio Farmer.
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TESTING SEED CORN.

I notice in your paper a recommendation to 
try seed corn this year, by putting it in earth 
before planting time, on account of tbe imper
fect ripening last fall.

There is no particular objection to this course, 
but I think there is a simpler and easier method 
of testing its vitality, and equally sure. On the 
upper aide of the kernel, or the aide next to the 
tip ol the ear, ie a cove or identalion. At the 
bottom ol this cove lies the germ, and very near 
the surface, being covered with little else than 
tbe thin bull ol the kernel.

II the seed possesses vitality, this germ will 
be plainly visible in tbe form of a narrow, 
rounded cord, or stripe, running Irom the bead 
of tbe cove towards the point of tbe kernel, and 
usually ol a dark, r colour than the general sur
face of tbe cove. It it not necessary that tbe 
germ should form a riJge through the bottom 
of tbe cove. Its appearance ia more as it im
bedded io the kernel and slightly covered with 
a semi-transparent surface If tbe enamel of 
tbe cove ie bright and smooth and this liue visi
ble, we may be sure tbe seed will germinate. 
Il I be surface of the cave ia dull and wrinkled 
and no line visible, it will be useless to test it 
in earth.

Let any one not accustomed to observe these 
indications, take a bright, sound ear and a de 
cidedly unripe one, break them ie the middle, 
and look at the kernels in (ft lirai on tbe 
•tent halves and be will at once see the differ
ence.

By this role I have «elected seed Irom tbe 
crib Irom amidst much that was unsound, and 
with unfailing success. Many doubileaa under
stand all ibis ; but it may be well to repeat it at 
this time.—J. Y. 8., in Western Farmer.

DURABILITY OF POSTS.

A correspondent of the Western Sural gives 
tbe following as bis caperience in reference to 
tbe preserving power of coal gas tar. Tbe 
posts of wbieb be speaks, it will be Men, have 
been in use twenty years :

* In June, 1863, I employed men to go in tbe 
woods on my place, cut any trees that were 
about the aise needed for fence posts, aay from 
ten inches in diameter at base to six Inches or 
even down to five at tbe top ol tbe post. They 
cut ash, maple, elm, beech, cbesnut, etc.—1 
can hardly remember just what. Tbe posts 
were cut to a length in the woods, and stripped 
of the bark ; then they were drawn down to 
tbe line of ience for planting, than each post 
was dressed to stand fonr feet ont ol tbe ground, 
and then it was dipped and swabbed in a bar
rel two third» filled with gas tar, in which ooo- 
hall bushel ol Ireah stone lime had been dis
solved aod intermixed. Tbe posts ol that 
fence were good last year, when they were 
mainly removed logive place to tbe hedge ot or. 
bor vitre I bad pbaled. A few yet stand be
hind the line of the arbor vita hedge and 
against a belt of Mabaleb cherries; they 
are sound to-day. The soil was and is a cold, 
springy, wet, gravelly clay.’

WHAT TREES SHOW.

Tbe Canada Farmer says forest trees aad 
indigenous plants may be regarded aa expon
ents of tbe physical condition ol the aoil rather 
than ot its chemical composition. A soil on 
which oak, hickory, and tnl.p or yellow poplar, 
are the principal trees ot Ike native forest, is 
most suitable for the growth of wheat. Maple 
and beech producing soil is better adapted te 
Spring Sod Summer crops, snch as barley, corn 
and potatoes. Tbe adaptation of ‘white-oak 
soil’ to winter wkeat. and the beech aod maple 
to spring crops, shows that it is tbe physical 
condition that determines the fitness of tbe Mils 
tor cultivated crops ; for we have only to bear m 
nynd that winter wheat, barley oats and corn 
are identieal m chemical composition. In both 
verities of soil, tbe chemical constituents which 
are necessary to the growth of beech, maple, 
poplar and hickory, wheat, barley, corn and po
tatoes are present, but tie physical condition, 
or mechanical texture ol tbe two, is different.

HOW TO WATER HORSES.

One writer says. Never water immediately 
before or aller I ceding. I sav l hat if a bone 
is thirsty, always give him drink, aod he will 
thank you for it. 1 have often seen horses pet 
in tbe stable at noon lor an hour or two, aad 
not eat a pound of hav or grate, but looking 
wistfully for water, and then tbeir careliri own
er, who would not let them have water when 
warm, will come to give them enough to kill, 
and drive lbe remainder of the day on two 
buckets ol water and no feed- Ten ehancra to 
one his horse gives out with him, or gets sick 
before eight. Nos, 1 say, give the bone wa
ter if he is ever so warm ; give him a swallow, 
riBM out his mouth and nostrils, give him a 
bite ot hay, io a shot t time a little more water, 
but net too much. II he is watered Mveral 
times, a little at a time, until he is sMitfied, he 
will not drink more than half what be would 
ii you would let him gulp it down all at occe. 
—Cor. Tiibune.

PREMIUM RECEIPTS IN 1872,
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IN 1872, 
LOSSES Do. Do.,’ .
INTEREST RECEIVED Do, .
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, 
NO. OF POLICIES IN FORCE DEC. 31,1879,

$1,719,564-18 
442.601.76 
347,900.00 
445,273.43 

2 500,000.00 
17,528

. "i IGufltoiVUraMe sms. sft.at'tnY a8ffir®t

Frorfceii! *«•■»**
Hat, is:*.

full Moet^ 1st tier, llh. ftttr..,
Lent (Jimrtrr, 9:h day, 2h. m., morning.
Ni-w Moon. I5ih day, Sts. 2in. afiemoon 
First Quarter, 99nl Jay, 1 IS. 4us., et-ernooa. 
Full Moon, 31st day, 2h. 32m , morning.

A Purely Mutual Companv ! No Stockholders to grow rich at the expense ol the Insured.
Not a Mushroom Company ! It has been in successful operation to the satisfaction of its members 

for 24 yean.
Not straggling for Existence ! Its strength and stability guaranteed by its accumulation of Assets 

to tbe amount of Seven Million Dollars.
Ngt afempting to cover up a prêtant inability to pay dividends by proposing to its members to 

waitm term ot years before they receive any.
Not suggesting to one ball of its members the feasibility of profiting by the misfortunes tf the 

thcr bilf-
But a WELL-TRIED, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, economically managed ; con 

ducting its operations upon principles that have been proved aod justified t>v years of eapenenc ; issuing 
Policies to clear and precise that he who runs may read ; INSURING *T "LOW RATES, with AB 
SOLCTELY NONFORFEITABLE POLICIES; PA VINOUS LOsSES Pit JM1TLY and 
turning EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to its members.

JAMES C.BENN, Agent,
OFFICE--ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Z Dry
_• Wk.

SUN.
Rises Sets

MOON.
Rises 1 South

—m
at

Seta Halifax
TTt 4 54 i> 33 4 41 7 34
IS» 1 4 53 1 8 39 0 18 5 3 8 3
ssu 4 51 2 9 47 1 4 5 29 8 34
4 51 4 50 4 10 -0 1 55 6 3 9 3
5 Tu. 4 48 5 1 1 48 2 48 6 46 9 36
6 W 4 47 6 morn 3 43 7 3810 10
7 Th. 4 46 7 0 37 4 40 8 43 10 48
8 Fr. 4 44 b l IS 5 36 9 54 1 1 3*
9Sn. 4 43 9 l 6 30 11 8 A 31

10 8U. 4 11 10 2 19 7 22 A 25 1 41
Il M. 4 41 1 1 4 2 8 11 1 40 3 7
12 fu 4 39 7 13 3 3 9 1 2 59 4 28
13 W 4 3!» 14 3 K 9 52 4 18 5 25
14 1 h 4 37 15 3 50 111 44 5 5» 6 16
15 Fr. 4 :»*i 17 4 11 40 7 0 7 2
16 Sa-. 4 33 18 4 54 .K. 38 8 22 7 45
17 'U. 4 31 19 :> 38 1 38 Kw-38 6 30
ISM 4 39 20 6 15 2 40 10 45 9 16
19 Tu 4 3J 21 39 3 39 1 1 39 10 l
to W. 4 31 ■2» 8 46 4 33 10 46
21 Ih 4 30 23 9 57 5 25 •> 20 11 34
22 Fr. 4 29 24 1 1 3 6 10 0 53 morn.
13 Sr 4 2t* 25 A 8 6 52 1 17 0 29
24 'U. 4 27 2S 1 l I 7 .33 t 36 1 29
25 M. 4 27 27 2 IS 8 12 1 55 2 38
26 Tu. 4 1*6 28 3 l 4 8 51 •2 12 3 5o
27 W. 4 23 29 4 I 7 9 .32 2 28 4 50
28 i'll. 4 24 >0 ! 5 21 10 14 2 47 5 36
29 Fr. 4 24 31 6 28 l 1 0 . 7 6 19
30 S«. * 23 31 1 7 36 II 50 .1 39 6 56
31 SU. 4 22 7 32 8 4 I mom 4 4 7 39

REFERENCES
Rev. James J. Hill, St. John, N. 1$.
Rev. Duncan D. Currie, do.
Hon Alexander McL Seel , do.
Zcbedee Ring, d >.
Thomas E. viilUdge, do.
Chas. N. Skinner, Judge of Probates, do. 
William W. Turnbull, do.

apr 23

John McMillan, Poet Office Inspector,
Charles M. Boetwick, St. John. N B.
John Mellick, Ship Broker a d fom. Merchant, 

firm of Jordan A Melirk, St John.
John Pkàard, M. I*.. Fredericton,
Z. ('hipman, St. Stephen,
William L. Connell, Woodstock,
A. A. Davidson. Miramichi,

•II of whom are insnredin the UNION MUTUAL.

1 T. Mill & CO.
Hate ox IIaxd

A LARGE STOCK

They beg to call particular attention to the 
Stock of

Blank Books,

Consisting of

LEDGERS. DA Y BOOKS,
JOURNALS CASH BOOKS,

HILL BOOKS, il KUO. HOOKS 
4-c, 4-e., ix.

-or-

Their cwn Manufacture,
which will be sold at prices cheaper than can be 
imported, and are guaranteed of as good ft do 
better workmanship.

Stationery
of nil descriptions constantly on hand, in large 
quantities.

B. T MUIR & CO.,
np20 139 Granville Street.

STARRS & M'NUTT.
DESIRE to call attention of the public to thrir 

stock Of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
House Builders Hardware,

NAILS, PAINTS, OILS,
HOUee FURNISHING GOODS, AC.

Which they offer lor sale on most favorable terms 
142 ft 144 Urrun Wins CTUtZT,

And 295 Baubixoio* Frazer, 
m'O Halifax, N 8.

ETNA GREEN FARM 
rOR IA1B.

9
 This beautiful Farm is situated 
about 2} miles from Middleton 
Station. » from Port George, and four 
from Margxretrille. It contains 425 

acres of fertile land, suitably divided into mowing, 
pasture, tillage and woodland. There are on this 

farm 2 Dwelling Hooaee, 3 large Berne, carriage, 
Wot* bosses, Urenienea, and other out-building.. 
Pure spring water is led to the houses and barns 
by pipes. It contains about 250 large apple trees. 
which have been grafted within a lew years and are 
now vfolding large quantities of fruit. There are 
also about 300 or 400 young Apple Trees which ere 
just beginning to bear. It ruts about 80 tons and 
scan could he made to rut 100 tons of superior 
English Hay. Tbe buildings and orchards are 
sheltered by hedges of spruce end extensive groves 
of sugar maple. It can be divided into four or five 
convenient farms, and wi>l lie sold altogether or in 
lots to suit purchasers. Farming implements and 
stock will also be sold, as the owaers are extensively 
engaged ia the manufacture of Gates Medicines, 
and require all tbeir attention to meet the demands 
of their numerous patrons. A greet bargain may 
be expected ; one half of purchase money may re
main on mo-tgage if required. For further partic
ular. a; ply to CALEB GATES ft CU., 

Middleton, Annapolis Cu-, N.8. 
march 23—3m

COTTojjJlIP!
WHITS, BLUR, RED, ORANGE 

and G RE, EN.
Nos. 5s to 10».

WA * N A N T * D
To he full lbwote and wsiobt, stboxoeb aod 
bbttbb ia every respect than any other English 
or American Warp.

Bawaau or IssiTinoxa — none is genuine 
without our lame on the label.

For sale by all dealers.
WM. PARKS ft SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
dec 25 St. John. N. B.

I#»

SPUING 1874.
CALL AT

L. La. WOOd, 
Granville Street. 10»

And inspect his stock of
STAPLE AID FANCY DRY GOODS.

which is now nearly complete, before buying else
where. Just received

DRESS Goods, Men's Tweeds, Grey Cottons, 
Brussels Nett, White Cottons, Rqlflings, 

Printed Couocs, Silk Ties, Printed Muslins, Rib 
is. White Striped Lawn», Yak and other Lews 

Coloured Striped Lawns, Umb.alias, Tasso. Grena
diers, Shawles and Mantles, Black Lustres, Hoai- 
ety, Millinery of all kinds.

Specie’— Slack Si ks at Job Prices.
French Kid Gloves, at 75 cents Household 

Goods, Ac., Ac. A. L. WOOD.
109 Granvill» Street.

P. 8 —Our motto Small Profits—Quick Salts, 
may 4.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, April 10, U’d. 

Authorised discount on Americas lx voice» es 
til turther notice ; 12 per cent.

B. S. M. BOÜCHETTE, 
m 4. Commfoeionnr of Custom#

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

(REMOVED TO)

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX. N. S.

CHEAP RELIGIOUS PENIODIOALS 
FOR a. SCHOOLS AND FAMILISS.

SUNDAY at Home, Sunday Magasine, Family 
Treasury, Christian Tres-ury, *c., each pet 

annum St 75. British Workman, British Work 
woman Cottage and Artisan British Messenger, 
Child's Companion, Chi drone’ Friend, ca.-h per 
annum $0.28. Gospel Trumpet, Childrens’ Paper, 
Band of Hope Review, Child’s World 8. M. Mes
senger Trmperan-e Runner, each per a*ut. 30.14 

Not fees than five papers sent to one address at 
those rates. All may lie different. Cirro'ns, with 
list and prices in full sent on application to 

.'BRAN.

In this month the length ol days increase Ih. 4m
Tea Tide».—The column ol the Mooo's Noel . 

ing gives the time ol hq$h water at 1‘arrshon,' 
Cornwallis, Horton, ilanta|>ort, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Pictou and Cape Tortnentine, l 
hours and II minute, later than at Halifax. Ai 
Annapolis, St. John, N. 0., and Portland Marne, g 
hours and 25 minutes later, and at St. John's 
Newfoundland 20 minutes eartiir, than at llalifex. 
At Charlottetown, 2 h tira 54 minutes later At 
Westport, 2 hours 54 minute, later. At Yar
mouth, 2 hours 20 minutes later.

Fob thx laxoth or tux dav.—Add 12 Inure 
to the time of the sun’s setting, and Irom the » a» 
subtract the time of rising.

Fob me lxmoth or thu nt mv—Subtract tke 
time of the run's setting from IS hours, end to the 
remainder add the time ol rising next morning.

B A It K E It ft ROBINSON,

dec 22 A. McL

JELLING OFF

AT the

“BEE HIVE,”
The laiyest -lock of Clothing in the city, selling oil 
at co.1 for "• Cash, to make room toe Spring 

roe, T'
Goods.

Clotiis, Oobsbixs aod Coartsoe made to order 
at the shortest nonce and in the heel style.

Call and examine
JAMR4 K MUXNIS, 

j 12 114 Upper Water street, corner Jacob.

OUTCLIFFE’8

of the newest and best styles, 
cent below msnuf.rtu rrs prices. 
Sheet Music constantly arming.

WATER STREET. WINDSOR, N. t.
Agent* & "oinmisftion Merchants.

(ieneral A genu for

Pianos, Cabinet Orgini.
A large assortnwnt ot

CABINET ORGANS
Twonljr-flre per 

Orders eo’icitod.

Sewing Machine*, Knitting 
Machines.
Hull'» lmprov.kl

Treadle Machines.
All Goods are warranted, ft. rond hand Fewtog 

Machines and Cabinet Organs bought ami exchang
ed. ("oosigumeuta and orders solicited end prompt
ly attended te. BARKER ft RUBINaUN.

WIndio-, April 23, 1874. a 27

QOVKRNMF.NT HOUSE, OTTAWA.

Friday, lOS* Jay of Aprst, 1874.

1’a.aaxT :
Hit Excellency the Governor General in Council.
On the recommendation ol the Hob. the Min

ister of Custom, and under and in puneanee of the 
provisions of” The Me-ehant Shi -ping Art, 1854,” 
and the Arts amending ilia same, and of the Art 
pissed in the 36th year of Her Majesty's Rtiga in
tituled, " An Act relating to Shipping, and 1er the 
registration, inspection and classification thereof ” 
Ills Excellency, by and with the advice of S» 
Queen's Privy Council lor Canada, has he* 
pleased to constitute aod appoint the Port ol 
Napanee, iu the Providence ot Ontario, a Port lor 
the registration of hhipping, sad such Port is
hereby lonsntuted and appointed accordingly. 

Hie Excellency, under the aw hority aforrimaid

COSGOU, SOUCHONG,
OOLONG, GUNPOWDER,

OLD H Y SOS, YOUNG HYSON, 
JAPANESE OOLONG, ILLFRAN, 

ORANGE PE HOE, PEHOE,

G led Congo® Tea.
By the box. By dm cheat. 

1 36c. 31 e.
By the lb. 

4nc.

Beat Congo® Tea.
By the lb 

44*
By the box. 

40c.
By the cheek 

36-,

fit Coflee
IN THE CITY. ALL PRICES.

Comer Barrington and Buckingham 8ta.,
Halifax

De Wolfe & Doane
Have completed their Importation» for

FALL AND WINTER,
and are now prepared to ahow a well-aaoorted 
Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town and Country customers.

Order» from tbe Country solicited and promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL K'NbS made to order 
by the moot experienced hands. A perfect fit guar
anteed.
II» GRANVILLE STREET. II»

nov 3

ffljlas es, Sugar, T»a, Ao.

THE subscriber offers for sale it lowest market 
rates, in bond or duty paid, ia lota to suit — 

Pana. Tierces and Barrels choice early crop Cion 
fuegoe MOLASSES.

Hbds. and Bbh. Choi* Vacuum Pan SUGAR.
’’ “ Porto Rico

Also.
Hall Chaste Souchong TEA.
Box* Scaled and No. 1 HERRINGS,
NAVY CAN VAS-assorted No. I to 6.

JOSEPH S. BELCHER,
1)31 Bosk’s Wharf.

DEPARTMENT «F MARINE AND FISH
ERIES.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH.
Halifax, 3oth April, 1874.

Tenders will be received at this office, up to noon 
of Tueedny, the 19th May, for the construction of a 
protection work at the Light Mouse Bar, Pictou 
Harbor.

Plans and specifications cun be seen at th’a office, 
or nt the office of the Collector of Customs, Pictou.

The Department does cot bind Itself to accept 
the lowest, or any tender.

Bv order
U W. JOHNSTON,

■Lay 2 Agent.

has further been pleased to cons uute and apnoiM 
the Collector of Customs at the said Pu» I Or Na- 
panee to lie Registrar ol Shipping, and the Laud
ing W alter at the said Port to enporiulsod the sur
vey and Measurement ol ships thereat, under |k 
provision td the said Act-

W. A- HJMSf ORTH
m 2 —3w.

Joyful News for the Afflicted.

LIFE OF MAN

Bitter s!
AND COMBINED MEDICINES CUBES

nROPSV in iti worst form, Itivor Complaint, 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limbe and Fare, 

Asthma, of w lia lever kind, Dyspepsia Biliousness, 
Consumption, Spitting ol Blood, Bronchitis, Dhk 

Headache, Running Sores. Erysipelas, Ht«( page of 
Menses, Kidney end Gravel I'omplasat, Kernels, 
Fevers, Sea .Sickness, Spinal Disease, or A fleets* 
of the Spine, Heart Diet are, I’leurny, Pi lea. Colds 
and Whooping I ough, Coughs, Diptlieria and tier# 
Throat, I’ain-in the Stomach, Worms, Rhea me 
team, Dtarrhma, Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Mar 
bus, Toothache and Ague, Sprains, 6trains. Felons 
Chilblains, Burns, Scalds, Uruises, Boils, Cuts 
Sore Eyes, Lame Back ft Bids. Cracked Hands, ftt
ay For Certificates, fie., taken before Justice! 

of the Peace, see Pamphlets, which can be furnish
ed at tbe Agencies.

For sale by dealers generally.
Aokxts at Halifax — Brown Bros, ft Ce-, 

John K. Bent.
Manufactured by

CALKIl GATES Ac CO.
m y MIDDLE row, ANNAPOLIS CO.

CERTIFICATES.
1/Owkk Gbaxvillk, April 28, 1874. 

Da. Gate*. Dear Sir.—This to certify,
that in the year 1861, 1 was afflicted with dropsy 
in my legs and ankles lor two years. I ap
plied to you for your medicines, and by taking 
them for two months, tbe swelling all felt me. 
and I have not seen any symptoms of the dis
ease since. My son bid also been afflicted 

itb liver complaint and general debility. I 
bad advice and medicine Irom one ot our most 
eminent physicians ; and be grew worse, so 
much so that I almost despaired ol him getting 
better. I applied to you for your valuable 
medicine, and it made him well ; and be now 
enjoys good health. 1 thank God tkat it has 
been the means ol saving bis lile. And I hope 
all the suffering will procure your valuable and 
unrivalled medicine, for 1 believe it to be thi 
best in our land.

Yours, respectfully,
Andkkas BohakKit, Esq.

T 11 E

PROVINCIAL WHSUVAN,
RATH» or ABVERTIftlNO 

A Column—$12<> per jear ; STO six months ; W 
three mouth».

For One Inch of Space—S6 per jear ; $4 u* 
months ; S3 three months.

FOR TRAM8IAXT AOVXMT18KMXMTS :
First insertion 31 per inch, and each ronuneam* 

25 cents per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES-50 per cent added to w 

above rates.
---------- : o :-----------

The Paevtxcrsi Wiscur»* is P 'ttssd M 
THEOPH1LUS CHAMBERLAIN. St ha 77w> 
ing Office, 200 Aiyyfo Street, (up stein,) emm 
he has every lacility tor executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,


